[Listeria in plants: an experimental study of its colonization, numbers and variability].
The possibility for Listeria monocytogenes to penetrate into plants from the soil via the root system was experimentally proved. Listeria were shown to continuously persist for 30 days (the term of observation) in the vegetative organs of wheat (roots, stems and leaves). The concentration of Listeria was 10(9) CFU/g in the environment (soil extract) and the roots of wheat, 10(6)-10(7) CFU/g in stems, 10(8)-10(9) CFU/g in leaves. Six days later the dissociation of colonies in the S-form into small (up to 1 mm) and large (3-4 mm) was observed; in contrast to Listeria in large colonies, those in small colonies had high catalase activity and pronounced cytopathogenic action. The problem of the possible role of plants as the natural reservoir of bacteria, pathogenic for humans and animals, is discussed.